
36 ST. ANTHONY'S CÂNADIÂN MESSENGE..

oeeled in arising pecuniary troubles, an'ia fnisunderstanding betweeri
certain persons interostpd mn me, which irnperilled my vocation.

In my d.lstress I raiseil my oyes to St. Anthiony, and in union with
my companions, cornmenced a nov-ina to this good Saint. Ileceiving
no aiswer at the endi of 'this iirst one we imnnediateîy commenced
another. Our prayers were not in vain.

What waq not rny joy wvhen, on the llfth day of this s-'con-1 novena,
I received a letter fromn my good mother, containing thpsei words :
< You may rest quietly, everything is settied D. Mly amiable protector
Lud disposed everything for the best. Glory then to Gori, andi ail honor
Io the powerful St. Anth-)ny ! F. X.-Q'EBEC : llaving madie tbe
thirteen Tuesdays an I prurniseri te pliblish in the c Messenger #, and
after giving a ftew loaves in almns. I obtainel a signal favor which I
had solliciteri a very long tirne. Glory and1 tliank;givtng te the good
St. Anthony. A subscriber -S. S.: 1 joyfuily thank good St. Anthony,
through the t Messi.-naer> à ýe feireri a cis,3 of diphth-ýria in otir con-
vent, but ail danger .1iszxpp-ore 1 after we, promiseri te have the favor
inserted in the tMessenger>b. and to gîva a smaill loaf te the poor
during sorne înonths Thanks, aIse to St. Anthony, for three other
graces obtaineri thrüugh his intercession, A subscriber.

Other special flivers, 36. -Business settled, 2.-Situations obtaineri,
.3.--Law suit won, l.-Articles foundi, 1 1.-Cures, 6.

RECOMMENDATIOYS TO 2T. ANTHONY.

Parish, I.- Epileptic, ?,-Sieli, 31I.-Absent, 1 l.-Spiîal l'avors,
66 -Conversion of Il farnil ies-Conversion of 14 other persons, and of
3 apostates -A Cana-lian in fereiga lands. -Parciial works -Stu-
~dents, 6.-Agreement in mirried lile. 8 -MNarriag-is, 2.-Imoortant
effairs, 13.-Credits, 2.-Vocations, 18.-Retreats. 3.-<;hildren. 19.-
Peace of soul, 2.-Religions Institutions, 6.-Persens adicte 1 to
iquor, 18.-Money lost, 4.-Situations, 6.

Kindiy rpeite the c Miraculous Responsory jfor all those intentions
«?s well as for the other intentions aiready published.

Every day prayers are recited in the Hôtel-Dieui St Valluer for ail
intentions recommen.led in Unis pamphlet.


